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Following a meeting at Ahoslcie of
the boaTd of trustees of Chowan- Col-'oge- ,v
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cated many years, to a more
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board is) , Investigating ihv.tatbiis
from Exlenton, Ahoskie, Elizabeth
City and Greenville. It is under-
stood here thRt Rocky JI:)tint's offer
was withdrawn at or. prinr ' to the
trustees' meeting. The imtitutiun
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rible.'When the gravity of the of Convention, wi!i become one of the
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fense ,haL dawned upon him the ofUniversity v of Paris in . appreciation lowance to a man temporarily totalWith he completion of the investi favorable, told how he got to be
fender agans J'ayetteville't digniof services rendered during the war, ly disabled, and with no wife living, 'commander-in-chie- f nil by himselfgation of the latest serious auto ac ty got out 1 the place quhrkly, glad

schools fn the eastern ' part of the
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Spilman. . .
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port, Import, or pqport Intoxicating
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students and alumni who, first and favors tor b?vatg,3 puripcses in the ,manent disability is $100.Redding, who was driving a truck or rather, he ins, up at the front.' We
were put to work. Five days from

mobile chugged through the . afor H. E, Moseley Company, hard nd land for the eite. . "We, too,
last, were in the military and naval
service of the United States, and to

Unrtod States. Dnder tfhe provisions
f the law !ithrcement code passed way "of the building, emerging on" thware dealers, was locked up a short time we landed we were laboring hsve moqnitos,'' admitted an Fden--other aide before an astounded copRIOTING AT BERLIN ler shell 'fire. Our colored soldierstime after thg accident late Wednes ton speaker, 'but not $9,000 wcrth."bv Cowrre ktyber 28, 1919, the

rntmal Tavenue Department ,t is
'ie many different kinds of 'home
service rendered by the ' university could Tecover his wits. , The demon valiant enough on the wholo,day, afternoon. The poy was , run The Northeastern Carolina Baptistsstrator was arrested, and got then lecture, ; pamphlets, bulletins, but some days they differentiated have controlled Chowan College, and"!iai f1 wij the enforcement of this

nnd $h Roper, 'the head of this
down near tihe intersection, of Bright
and McLewean streets. Reddinig said idea ; that sbe would be drawn "undtraining and extension work." betweoftk rifle fire and shell fire will probably continue to do so. It "BREAKS OUT AGAIN; fjuartered for whatever offense beir aitmem, is appealing to citizens Their preference seemed to be for is. believed in circlesMAUD UNDERSTANDS ONLY had ; committed. ; It was ; soon ed stay officers to give the federal
the approach of another car caused
him to swerve the truck and that the
boy, who is understood to' have been

Hat the institution Will remain :nOOD OLD UNITED STATES offieerif full cooperation in. this that part of the state.'HANV ARE KILLED
bullets. J'i n supreme command
to all appciKnces, though I don't
doubt Foch oiPershing or some-
body would havtaken chkrge had

wasn't a , market house: any, longer
in fact, but a historic relic eacred to
Fayetteville and all of Cumberland
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suffered much pain following the ac When the" prospective purchaserlins, by virtue of the authority vest

you take Maud for Instance aimon
pure, ; 100 per, cent, American that
she is she just won't-itan- d for any
German concerts '

either. She balks

speciiiea. i learned what some per
A iiif!ito I walked op the salesman-chauffeu- r
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If Count Wasm in me, do hereby proclaim that cident. vv . .. son was interested inijous when my
orderly, who kicked a Iorife in the mud

i mauu matters worse Dy explainingiSunday, January 18th, be set apart Scores Slain andat being ordered around More I that he had been pinched for drivingas. 'Law Enforcement Day,' and I re CHARMING MUSICAL SHOW througl'.out t'.e the world as a counwith two packs, was takelirom me
and restored tp his ! regulul&duties.language that's strange to her a; .1 ("through . that --that thing there.''quest that the ministers of the State

, AT GRAND FRIDAY. Than 100 Wounded try of orortnr.-Jle- i ;!n 'manr lines.indozens of German laborers in I he .officer took hint before a magis- -
.AJaka' trreiie'r c'aim to famo kon that day read this proclamation

to their congregations . and call on
This same person sharply relfended
me I wasn't supposed to bavefean

employ of the American Army of Tuesday's Fighting Not trat at nce- - it happened that tbe
Flo-Fl- o, John Cort's'" charming based on,hir fisbcriLti and fish

.Tha f:shiiig industry of thethem to cooperate with the officers musical comedy, which will be the at
copation here have been "Gott raf-in- g

Missouri" lately. These laSorers a Revolution I lawyer.' He managed to have the af
orderly." ,

;

"After the armistice wnifor the enforcement of our national traction at the Grand Friday night, territory has grown year by yedr un--
mand state anti-liqu- or laws." ". ' ; our little outfit one first. 6ergeant,

were engaged in Improving th road3
hereabouts with the aid of 'anundred

VJ 11is a fascinating, and rejuvenating the values of her annual export-n- s
has reached the enormous 6umthree sergeants - (one r.rtvl-i- " ben

fair kept" quiot long enough for the
party to get out of the county, it is
understood, after apologies had been
made and the indictment quashed.

(By th Unttad vPresfplay,' and full of pep and go. It has
its momenta of heart interest. It

i m.
TAKES OVER FACTORY TO

or more American mules And were
baring a terrible time of it until an

bumpert off) and approxi!i-"itel- 101) fty miIlion dollars and, exceptlomion,-- Jan,, ia. iiwspatcho ' re colored men was sent back of theMAKE SHOES FOR KIDDIES appeals io dteelligent theatregoers. almon, this industry is yet inceived here early .today indicated theuiitcer oi our new democratic armv its iitSincy.REWARD RATHER THAN PRIZE,noting, was renewed at Berlin yeshumanely taught themthree magic
English words, "Who' "Gee" and SAYS CHAIRMAN CUMMINGS. Vterday.' - , '
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That the public has responded to it
is best illustrated in its career. It
ran, throughout one entire season at
the Cort Theatre in New York and

(By the United, Press)
New York, Jan. 15. There k one The military authorities have order Washington, Jan. 15. Democratuiddap." Then, and only then, did

lines to look after the graves. Wc
nrowld from place, to plaoe, as hap-
py a little army as ever armied. I
appointed myself anotlier orderly,
snd we set up the sergeants mess in
real houses. Occasionally we would
find a hamkome chateau only slight

shoe factory running in Poland,' 250 ed additional, reinforcements to proMissouri agree to' a armistice. derive much amusement over the of-

fer of $10,000 in prizes which thesince then has played in several ofjubkss, . destitute shoemakers are tect the. city. ., , ;
' .:

the larger cities, including Chicago,APPALACHIAN tOOT ROADS Republican National Committee hasThe toll of yesterday' fighting 1bback on the payroll, after several
years" . forced idleness and barefoot wliere it delighted - large audiences

ly used, but as empty of living
made to young men . and women
writing the best G. O. P. platform.for three months, iunstonians . are

front of the Reichstag U'semi-of-fk-iall- y

announced as 42 killed' and
105 injured. - ; ' '

Futures quotat
to see the production exactly as it Thurstlay were:

periing Closing"It is a reward, rather than a
children are soon to have shoes.
That's one way Isidor. Hershfield,
American Jewish belief commbsioner was presented ia New York and Chi Same' eye witnessed, according to Januaryprize, said Chairman Cummings of 37.75. .

cago and may De sure tnat Jonn Marchfhe Democratic National Committse,Poland, is combining relief and the dispatches, thought, the total of
casualties miglit be considerably

creatures as a cemetery. This we
would take over for our own estab-
lishment. We kept this up a long
time. (Finally we were ordered home.
I never did see Foch, so' I taka it for
granted be wes perfectly satisfied
with, our part in tha war." ,

Oort ha supplied a company of the

ASSOCIATION SjfcETS FEB, 26-2-

Asheville, Jan. 1 The eighth an-
nual session of 'the Southern Ap-
palachian Good Roada asoeiation,
covering the states pf Maryland,
Wginia, West Virginia. Kentucky,

rth and SoiMh Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Tennessee ,ind

Arkansas, will be held in Ashev;lle
Thumlay. Friday and Saturday,
Xtbruary 2fi, 27 and 28, 1320.

while- - his hearers at the Jackson May
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3'Ahighest merit, for that has always Day dinner laughed and applauded.larior. .. July

reconstruction work. - He found the
factory in Vilna, subsidized it with
relief funds at his disposal, gave em-

ployment to 250 hungry Jewish work

len his way in casting his playj. OctoberDispatches received here in official 'The compensation ts totally inade 30.1
quarters indicated the outbreak Tues Local receiptsquate; the task, is impossible, and

no one but an adolescent would un
to 3 o cloik
prk-e- s front

were
33about 40 bales.men and immediately began turning l$ S. St day was not of a revolutionary na-

ture. ' - dertake it." "" cents di'ra arj.DUY WAR-SATNG- S STAlirS.out childrens shoes.


